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\'or. . IX. JL\.1~T1°01w, CuNN.,SATUJWAY, JuNi,; 10, 187G. No VII. 
OOLLEGH ANJJ CAMPUS. 
!'11/Jlislted everJJ three weeks during tenn-t?°me b.lJ 
the Students of 
The time has at last come when the Campus 
is enli vencd by groups of students lying here 
and there; some more studious than the rest, 
hard at work, while others arc passi11g the 
slow honrs away by seeking the cool and in-
viting shade of the trees, too hot and sleepy 
TR 1 NIT Y COLLEGE. 
Ma11agi11g Editor, J . ELLIS KURTZ. for anything sa,·c a nap under the bonghs of 
the old elms. Y cs, Spring has come, and is EDITORS, CLASS OF '77. 
Jo11N H. K. Bu1wwrn, JonN nusRE, 
ROBERT H. COLEl\lAN, EDWARD M. ScUDDlm. 
fast giving way to Snmmer, the mnch-longecl-
for time of the year is passing, and the season 
for hard work has opened . That dreaded 
period, examination week, is close at hand, 
during which suspense and anxiety hold 
sway, an<l many arc disappointed, many made 
happy. Now is the time to prepare "skins" 
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can shelter the carefnl student, as lie under-
takes the laborions work of an elaborate 
"skin," and the high grass can conceal the 
object of his great attention from the search-
ing eyes of the wary professor. Now is the 
time when the Senior groans over Butler's 
Analogy, the Junior despairs at the tongh 
German lessons, the Sophomore swears tliat 
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73 he will 11ot learn .Analytics, and the Fresh-
~t man cries over Algebra, and weeps at the 
71; thonglit of Geometry. Do not groan an<l 
swear, but think of the "skin," and take 
77 
courage. Sit under some dear old elm, and 7R 
go to work. 78 
78 Among the items of interest dnring the 
80 past week may be mentioned our visit to 
81 .Brown University. The Nine started ont at 
s L an early honr, and in due season reached 
82 Providence. ,V c merely mention the follow -
82 ing facts in order to warn othet· unsuspecting 
. ,, 
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nines from ,·isiting Brown. A honible spe-
cimen of a wagon arrived at the depot after 
we had waited about an hour and a half. 
The cushions wern worn through, and the 
springs so weak that at every jolt we were 
knocked almost out of the rnhiclc. We were 
next informed that we were to pay for this 
conveyance. Next in order was dinner. No 
words can express the awful agony of that 
meal. Tough beefsteak and raw potatoes 
constituted the feast; and on the top of it 
all we played the best game on ou1· record, 
making only two errors which conuted, and 
only five in all. The game was won by a 
mere chance. Ernn the students could not 
behave as gentlemen, but hooted at our men, 
and tried all they could to make ou1· visit 
disagreeable. From our experience at Am-
l1crst aud Brown we put those Colleges on a 
par. We think them a goodly pail'. 
Tho prize for speaking was won by Mr. 
Chipman of seventy-eight. The speaking 
was good, and the translations excellent. 
The Glee Cltib gave a serduade on the campus 
the other evening, which was listened to by a 
large crowd of fellows, who seemed to ap-
}Jreciate it very much. The warm weather 
lias been so in,·iting, and the evenings so 
pleasant, that midnight serenading has once 
more become frcq11ent. 
The Lemon-Squeezer has been awarded, 
nnd the necessary "bn1n" given. All got 
tight, Or nearly so, and all seemed happy 
at the way things went off. ·we wish 
seventy-eight joy in their success. The 
prospects for the class of eighty seem 
good, and we hope that a large number of 
Freshmen will enter. The new college build-
ings are progressing. The scaffolding s have 
been np for some time, and the walls are 
mo\mting ([Uickly to their completion, and 
beginning to pl'esent an impo sing appearance. 
The work is progressing very l'apidly, and 
soon we may hope to sec tlie bnildings of 
onr future colle~e _gracing the sumn1it of the 
long belt of hill s . 
TIIE LEMON-SQUEEZER SUPPER. 
On 'the evening of Friday, the second of 
Jnne, a handsome spread was given to the 
Senior Class. by the Sophomores, who have 
lately been made the recipients of the time-
honored Lemon-Squeezer. In former times 
the donors "·ere regaled at Ilen blein's, on beer 
and crackers; hut the present receiving class, 
determining to surpass all their predecessors, 
procured a room at Merrill's, whern was pre-
pared a snmptnons repast. The table was 
loaded with salads, ices, creams, berries, and 
varions kinds of wine, while at either ex-
tremity stood an immense punch-bowl filled 
with ice cold nectar . The smokers were not 
forgotten ; on the mantel were cigars and 
cigal'ettes in abnndance, to which the ban-
quetel's did justice after the eatables bad been 
removed. 
Invitations had been extended to all the 
professors who were members of Lemon-
Squeezer classes, and the occasion was honol'cd 
by the pl'esence of Professor IIolbrooke and 
Mr. SmytL. The Professor respbnded to the 
toast, "the faculty," proposed by Mr. White 
'78, tl1anki11g the class for their invitation, 
and congratulating them on recci, ·ing so pre-
cious a gift as the Lemon-Squeezer. If e 
spoke also of the impl'oven1ent on the old 
dri11king-bont1,,, and reminded the cla$SOS of 
Cicero's ,.;·ord~, "Pocul ct mimtta atque ?'O-
rantia." 
Mr. Smyth answernd the toast," the col~ 
lege." Ile dwelt with much emphasis on the 
honor which '78 had recei, ·etl, and said that 
he considered the rec ep tiun of the Lemon-
Sqneezer b_y his own c:lass as the greatest 
honor of his college course. Both the speak-
er;; were enthnsin .sticall,r applauded. Various 
otlier toasts were pl'()po cd <luring the evening, 
the most prominent of which were" the class 
of '76," respond ed to hy :Ml'. Skinnel'; "tl1e 
clnss of '78," re spo nded to uy Ml'. RolJott s ; 
and "the 11ew college buildings," responded 
to by Mr. Hiester. 
; 
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The eveniug passed swiftly with singing, 
speeches, toasts, an<l conversation, and long 
after midnight the festive hand returned to 
college, well pleased with the hours so de-
lightfully spent, memories of which all will 
retain for many a long year. D. 
TmNr _rY CoLLEc.rn, May 30th, 1876. 
DEt.R MAMMA : I want to tell yon the good 
news abont the" Orange Squasher," which 
Bnbby ,1Toteyonabont when hewasin college. 
The Snniors ham decided to present it to us 
this year, and I fol~ oo good that I went down 
and had two glasses of soda-water, and it did 
not make me sick. I was all alune iu my 
roon1 the otlrnr day, when a Senior came in 
with a large roll of legal cap for my chnm. 
I suspected what it was, and ran off to find 
·willy. We opened it :md read therein these 
wor<ls: 
"The class of '78, having made the high-
est bid fur the 'Ora11ge Squasher,' wil1 
hold themselves in readiness to recei rn it on 
Class Day. Willy cried "Oh goody! aiut 
that nice," and I wcut to get the class togeth-
er to tell them the good news. vV e locked 
the door, and pnt paper in the key holes and 
cracks, a11d then we had our class meeting. 
·willy was appointed to receive the Squasher, 
and after sending a vote of thanks and an 
invitation to a bnm to '76, we adjourned. 
Please excnse tl1e word "bum," I meant en-
tertai111nent, which is not so vulgar. We are 
~oing to ham it Fri<lay afternoon at± P. J\L, 
in an ice-cream saloon on State Street. 
There \\'ill L>e two ld11ds of ice-cream, orange 
and strawberry, and ead1 meml>er of ou1· 
class will qnash a orange with the "Squash-
er." 
'77 are awfully jealous because they did 
not receive it, and we are afraid they are 
going to try and steal it, su we are goi11g to 
have made a nice tin box, painted red, to 
keep it in. To prevent a rnsh on Class Day, 
we are going to have Adams and Prof. Jim, 
two ver_y stout colored men, to gnard us with 
brooms, so I don't believe that they will dare 
to do anything when they are near. 
I lllllst tell _yon something abon tits histor_y. 
In the class of '57 was a ver_y queer man, who 
one day whittled from a board which · be-
longed to a pig-sty, a very odd looking 
"Orange Sqnasher." It was agreed to present 
it to '59, then the worst class in college, on 
condition hat they would give it to 'Gl, ai1d 
that it should be handed down to the class-
es whose 1rnmbers ended in 1, 3, 5, 7, 
01' 9. 
Now all classes who had it before except two 
have been the worst in college. In the class 
of '73 was a man who said it mnst go to tl1e 
best clas8. So they gave it to '7-4:, an<l '74 
ga vc it to 76, who now have it. Three 
months ago a notice was posted up, saying 
that bids for the " Orange Squasher" won ld 
be received until May 20th. We were the 
lucky class who hid highest, and so we 
got it. 
I want yon to under stand that our class is tl1e 
best in college . vV e have done more for the 
goo<l of the college than a11_y other class, aud 
we have never disgraced ourselves by burning 
paper on the campus after 7 o'clock at night, 
or any such thing. We never rang the col-
lege dinner-bell (alone), nor di<l anything 
against the rules of the Faculty. vVe gave 
five hnndred dollars to the Boat Club, and 
two hundred aud fifty to the Base Ball Olnb, 
and we are going to give a promenade con-
cert, at which no dancing will be allo,rnd. 
We have so much mnsical talent in our class 
tlrnt we shan't have to hire any, a guitar, 
banjo, and tambourine being sufficient. The 
concert will begin at 3 P. }I., aud close 
]Jl'Otnptly at 7 P. 11. I hope yon will come 
on here, as I am going to wear lll,Y long pants 
for the first time that day, in ho11or of recei,·-
ing the "Orange Sr1uasher." It is almodt eight 
o'clock, so I must say goud night,. 
Y onr affectionate son, 
G.EOll(HE. 
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SllLF'-STUD Y. 
How few of us recognize the necessity of 
a man's tlwrc '.lgltly understanding himself, 
ucfore l1is education is co111plctc. The popu-
lar i111otrnction of tl1e day aims at affording a 
knowledge of tldngs. We are taught to turn 
our tlio11~hts outwards i11 order to outain a 
tl'llc k110\\·lcilge of tile world. If one man 
c-l1ances to disou1•y this instrnction, and to 
look into the rcc·csf:e::; ,,f his own nature, he 
ia called llloody, egotistical, and conceited. 
A 11d f.,r th is reason more tha11 11 ine-tenths of 
the rnc11 in the land go tltrongh the world 
with but little more tba11 a superficial knowl-
edge of the for111s a11d modes of doing busi-
nc~s, and acquiring fortunes. 
Uut essential as such wisdom may be, self-
knowledge is the most important cud of all 
study. Tl1c \\'ell -known adngc, "The proper 
study of mankind i::; 111an,'' contains moi·u 
trnth than all the literatnrc of the nineteenth 
ce11t11ry. For lie who has 11ot a knowledge 
of his own self is utterly i11competent to 
judge aright of other men, and of the things 
in the world. It is only by hi111sclf that he 
can be _able to rncasnrc the objects to which 
his attention will be drawn. 
lie must know not only what he can do, 
lrnt also what he cannot. A 11d tl,e farther 
snch a stndy is carried on, the surer will a 
man be of succeedin~ in life. There have 
been some who have raised themselves to l1igh 
stations, and have maintained them without 
this mental discipline. .Bnt nearly all the 
great men the world has produced have been 
deep thinkers, who have begun their educa-
tion by first gaining a knowledge of them-
selves, and then strc11gthening and adding to 
that knowledge, by contact with externnl 
things. 
This neglect of one's self is the striking 
characteristic of a shallow nge. For the 
mind is a ·weak one which has _not depth 
enough to bear inspection by its own self; 
and it is an acknowledgement of mental i11fe-
riority when a people co11fi11e themselves to 
the onter world, and sueer at attempts to ac-
quire tl1at habit of abstraction, which has 
been the sole aim of all the great philosophers 
of tl1e world. 
Too many men are afraid of themselves, 
and dread few things more than to find them -
selves alone. Every thonght of what they 
tl1emselves are disconrnges them, and it i::; 
only · by forgetting themselves that they can 
be c:0111fortable. Thus they resort to reading, 
and to continual association witl1 otlier 111011. 
But this is not wise. 
Wern it possible fur a friend to whisper all 
one's failings in one's car without wounding-
liis feeling~, it wonld be an invalnable bless -
ing. .But such can seldom be the c:1sc. 
\\That isnch n friend 111i:.d1t do, 1,110 c-an tlo fu,. 
himself, witl1unt cauoiug murtiticatiun. A. 
man can thus be liis own teacher, and after 
long study into his own 11at11rc can weigh his 
:ictions and character fo1· hi n1sclf; tl1en he is 
qualified to study other men and their ways. 
[tis only by thns knowing l1i111sclf, that one 
ca11 be al,le to make allowances for others. 
He will be in danger of being harsh and 0Ye1·-
critieal. It is this habit of condemning every 
weakness and deficiency in our fellow-men, 
that causes more trouble and hard feeling 
than anything else in the world. And this 
is owing to the fact that so few men uuder-
-tand human nature well enough to treat its 
different phases as they should be treated. 
Ile who is in the ha.bit of measming l1i111-
self in moments of retirement will seldom 
fail of knowillg as much of l1is own natnre 
that he will regard with tenderness the defi-
ciencies of othcre. For no one can be alone 
and look over his character, and the manifes-
tations of that character, without marking 
numerous failings and faults which he will 
thus be able to understand and overlook, 
when he sees them in others. By thns ma.k-
ing oursehes the medium by which to study 
others, ,rn 8hall arrive at a knowledge of the 
all-important science of human nature. 
., 
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MINOR MATTERS. 
TUE PRIZE VERSION. 
'l'he Prize Version Declamations were de-
livered in the Cabinet on t.he 1st of Jnne, the 
speakers being Messrs. DuBois and Rnther-
forcl of the SeniMs, Rogers and Scndder of 
the Juniors, and Hills and Chipman of the 
Sophomores. The translations this year were 
from the Greek, · and were remarkably well 
executed. They were delivered in the fol-
lowing order : 
XENOPHON". 
H. 0. Du Bors, AOI'OI 0HP AMEN OT I. 
PLATO. 
E. M. Scunoim, AIIOAOI'IA IQ.KP ATOTI. 
LYSI.A.S. 
w. E. ROGER S, KATA EPATOIBENOTI. 
XENOPHON. 
J. D. HILL S, AOI'OI EENOc/JONTOI. 
DRMOSTHENES. 
H. V. R UTHERFOR D, KAT A AI.IXINOTI. 
IIOMER. 
G. s. CHIPMAN, 0TOEOT BEIJ.I. 
The committee to decide on the merits of 
the declamations consisted of Rt. Rev. W. 
W. Niles, Rev. A. Don glass Miller, and Hqn. 
H. Lynde Harrison, L.L.B. The prize, a hand-
sornely-bonnd copy of Shak,peare, was won 
by George S. Chipman, '78. There was no 
music except some impromptu college songs 
by those of the stndents who were pres-
ent. 
8¼a.m. 
2p. m. 
8¼a.m. 
2p. m. 
8¼a. m. 
2 p. Ill. 
8¼a. m. 
2 p. n1, 
S¼a . m. 
2p. m. 
8.),J'a, m. 
2p. Ill, 
TRINI'l'Y COLLEGE, 1876. 
SENIOR EXAM[NA.TIONS FO H. DEGREES. 
Wednesday, June 7. 
Metaphysic s, 
Botany, 
Thursday. June 8. 
Chemistry, 
Political Economy , 
Priclay, Jnne 0. 
Theme Writin g, 
Moral Science, 
Saturday, June 10. 
Chemical Physic s, 
Monday, June 12. 
English Literatme , 
Tu esday , June 13. 
Butler ' s Analo gy, 
Logic, 
SENIOR EXAM[NATLON S FOR RONon s. 
Thursday , Jun e 15. 
Chemistry and Natural Science, 
English , 
Friday, June 16. 
Cabinet . 
Laboratory. 
Laboratory, 
Cab inet. 
Cabin et. 
C11bi.net, 
L11bornt.ory. 
Cabinet, 
Cabinet . 
Cttbinet. 
Laboratory. 
Library . 
8¼ a. m. Etbics and Metaphy sics(,ind for Jack so n Prize), Ye s . R 'm. 
2 p. m. Mor ell and Berkel ey (for Jack son Prize) , Ve stry Room . 
8¼a, m. 
2p. m. 
8)€ a, Ill. 
2p. m. 
8¼ a. m. 
ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS . 
Thur sday, June 15. 
Junior s, 
Sophomores, 
Juniors, 
Sophomore s, 
Fre shmen, 
Junior s, 
Sophomor es , 
Freshmen, 
Junior s, 
Freshmen, 
Astronomy, 
English and Rhetoric, 
Theme Writin g, 
·!4..,rcnoh, 
Geometry, 
Friday, June 16. 
Latin , 
Mechanic s, 
Greek, 
Lati n , 
Freek, 
Saturday, June 11. 
Jmtlors , 
Sophomores. 
Fres.bmcn, 
German, 
Analytical Geometry, 
Englis h, 
Monday , Jun e 19. 
Phil. Room , 
Cabinet. 
Library. 
Cabinet. 
Pili!. Room. 
Library . 
PiliJ. Room. 
Cabinet. 
Library. 
Cabinet . 
Library. 
Phil:Room. 
Cabinet. 
THE BILLI.A.RD TOURNAMENT. 2 P, m. Junior s, 
Sophomores, 
Fr eshmen , 
English Literatm·e, Library . 
Physiology and Zoolo gy , Laboratory . 
Latin , Cabinet. The Billiard Tournament is slowly ap-
proaching completion . Several games hav e 
been played since onr last issue, and the re-
cord now stands as follows, viz. : Mather has 
played all of hi s games except · those of the 
last series, and is sure of at least one cue. 
White and Rogers have played the games 
in their series with each other, a majority of 
which were won by ·w hite, who will play 
Mather for the first cue. 
8¼a . m. 
2p. m. 
8.),J'a. m . 
2p . Ill, 
Tu esday, Jun e 20. 
Junior s. Natural Philo soph y , 
Sophomores, Greek, 
Frel'3hme1:i, Latin, 
Sophomor e::;, Greek. 
"\\Tedn esday, Jun e 21. 
Junior s, Grcek, 
Sophom ores, Latin, 
Freshmen , Trigonometry. 
Juti.iors, Meteorology , 
Sopllomores, Latin, 
Freshmen, Algebra, 
Phil. Room. 
Library . 
Cabiuet. 
Library. 
Cabinet. 
Library . 
Phil. Room. 
Cabinet. 
Library . 
Phil. "Room . 
,J • ~ 
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EXAMINATIONS i"Olt UONOH~. 
Friday, June 2:3. 
8 1·2 a. m. J\[athc111aLlc::; a11d Natural Philosophy. 
~ p. m. Greek, 
::iaturduy , Ju ue 2"1. 
8 1·2 a. m. Latin , 
2 p. ru. Englh;h, 
Cll 1£SS TOURNAMENT. 
Librnry. 
Library. 
Libntry. 
Library. 
vY e al'c sol'ry to say tl1at the Clic~s Tourna-
ment is making haste vel'y s]o\\']y, there hav-
ing been only a few gmncs p layed since our 
last issue. This is probably Jue to the fact 
of our now being in review;,., the time of 0111· 
lianlcst \l'Ol'k dming the year. Dnring tl1c 
week, between Class-Day and Con11ne11cc-
1Ucnt, ":ill ue an excellent time for those who 
arc uohinJ tu 111:tke e ,·ery l'frort possible to 
catch up. The game docs 11ot 1ieeessitate any 
extra 1.,udily exert ion, and can ue played as 
easily in hot weather as in cool. 
COLLEGE SING I.NG. 
A 1ui<l Time's changes none are more no-
ticeable thau those afforded by the epliemornl 
cliaracter of col lege singing. The fallliliar 
songs of freshman days have long since been 
forgotten, while nunierous successors ha,·c 
Leen trinn1pl1Hntly welcomed and ignomini-
011s]y forgotten. These changes have not all 
been for the better; indeed, the son~s of the 
student of to-day have almost lo~t their dis-
tinguishing characteristics. The l1eart.y o]d 
chol'llscs of" Carmina Collegensia" have fallen 
into disnse before the silly outpourings of the 
last varieties. Everything is liaule to abnse, 
and when college singi ng is prostituted to 
shiekl coarw stories and ]ascivions vulgarity, 
it is time that a reform be undertaken. 'l'l1e 
laudable efforts of the Glee Club are murn 
than neutralized by a few thoughtless 111en 
who are advertising Newton and Forster in a 
way discreditable to their character as stu-
dents. Let ns be stationary, if we cannot 
progress; let. us ho]d fast to what we have, if 
we are n11alile to improve on it. 
FLUNK-A CENTENNIAL POEM. 
Flunk, fellows, flunk with fear, 
Flunk in the presence of the professeare; 
Sit right down in a hard bottomed cheer; 
Wipe away the unbidden t ear; 
Flunk, fellows, flunk with fear, 
Flunk in the face of the professeare. 
Flunk, fellows, flunk with r .. ar, 
Flunk in the presenco of the professoare; 
One mark off for lack of keer, 
'l'wo marks off for your haughty leer, 
Flunk, fell O\'I'~, flunk with fear, 
'l'ht'n sit down with a nonchalant sneer. 
Flunk, fellow~, flunk with f,·1ir, 
Don't you care for the professeare ; 
One g-ots zero for bis sbeare, 
Another, one, with a joking- jeer; 
Flunk, fellows, don't you keer, 
It's only a way with the professeare. 
w . 
OUR NA 'l'IONAL CODE OF MORALS. 
Oh ! that estates, degree~, and oflices 
Were not derived corruptly, a11d that clear honor 
Were purchased by the rnolit of the Wt'arer; 
llow many then would cov.-r tlmt stand uart>, 
How be comm &nded tl,at command. 
The disgraceful disclosures of the last 
few months have shadowed uver on1· whole 
natiun· with a pal l of gloom so hca"y, su 
dark, so ~ickening in their details, as tu mise 
the question-can our gloriuns republic ·exist 
a century longer 1 The trnsted officers of 
om· execut ive, who ought to be men of infal-
lible honesty, are smirched with the taint of 
corruption. Onr representatives abroad a11d 
at home arn condemned 
"To have an itching palm, 
'l'o sell and mart thPir offices for go ld 
'l'o undeservers." 
A very plague of treachery a11d disho11or i,, 
,;weeping over onr land, for not 011ly i11 polit-
ic,,] circles does tlie disease exist, but so.cially 
we seem to be too rotten to live a pnrc na-
tional life. vV e seem like Wolsey to have 
" Beached the highest point of all our greatness," 
to ham touched the pinnacle of a11 our glu1·y, 
and the future seems to be nothing bn.t !.>lack-
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ncss and obli\·ion. Where tl1en lie s the fanlt? 
Is it in onr constitution or form of ~overu-
mcnt? Nay! a better constit11tion, if there 
i,; rnch, exists an<l can exist only in the brain 
of s11me wilJ theorist. A republican form of 
gorernmcnt is e scntially the government of 
the people, an<l the voice of tl1e people is the 
voice of God. It is not iu tlie organization 
of ou1· government, the mcc:hanis111 of our na 
tional macliin ery, bnt th e nrnter?al of whicli 
that machinery is composed, the llleans by 
\\"hich it is kept in motio11. If \\"C build an 
engine of i11f'erior iron an<l steel a11d brass 
we cannot wun<ler if it b1·caks down-if the 
cogs and \\'heels are thrown in any'where, 
without rcga 1·d to fixtures 01· prnpriety, we 
cannot blame tl1e design of the engine, only 
onr lack of pr ope r care in its con trnction. 
So with the great c11gine of guvernrncnt, the 
111ost intrieatc and yet the most delicate of all 
structures, i11tellcdual or practical. 
"\Ve place at the head of our nation men 
who nre int ellectually and morally nnfit for 
tl1c position tlicy hold - we l.J11ild of bad 111a-
terial. We put the sol<lier in the statesnrn11's 
cha.ir, tlic stnt esma n nt the head of tl1c arn1_y 
-t he wheels p er se excel lent, arc out uf plnee 
and 11seless. Bnt beyond all th is, and of far 
111ore i1nportance, thung-h iu a mea sure flow-
ing from it, onr national code of murals i6 
rotten to the co1·e-i111mornlity itself. ·we 
arn too ~lack as a people in requiring morality 
as one of the fu1111dation stu 11es of onr systelll . 
EYcry year, e,·cry month, crery day we tum 
nnd twist the ten God-girnn law,; of Sina i to 
further selfish interests, without regard for 
the public \\·elfa re. Tho plunderers of the 
public treasnry arc set free becanso of \\'ea 1th 
and high $OCial stat ion, nml they buy with the 
frnits of their dishonesty a semblance of in-
nocence that deceives nut one-no, God help 
us, not eve n the juror,; by ,rh om they arc ac-
quitted. The sma ll tl1ief is punished, and tho 
greatm· sconndrc1 escapes-the grnater l1is 
cr ime, the 1110-re is he whitewa shed by a cor-
rupt judiciar,y. 
.Ministers of the Go-:pel, with a world-wide 
infl.uenee, are tried at tl1e l,ar of ou1· land, 
and found guilty of the most atrodous an<l 
rascally crimes, yet their fame a11<l nwncy 
secure their ,:afety fr'om punishment. Trn st-
ed ministers of state are weekly led into dis-
honor and crime at the call of extravagance 
and pleasure. 
Our men are too aml.,itions, tooosclfish, tuo 
desirous of wealth - our womeu arc too vain, 
too ext rava ga nt, too cager for display. We 
are all tinsel and glitter, too well satif;fic<l 
with that laissezfafre princi,ple--O'tt1' national 
cl1amcte ristic, too indolent to shake off tl1e 
chain s of luxury and ambition, too c~utistical 
tu cu1110 out of ourselves for the good of 011·-
selve s. Vice is looked up on as that paradox 
of parad .oxes, a 11ccossary evil. "\V c do not 
require morality in onr rul ers, 0111· judiciary-
nay, scarcely even in our ministers of the 
Word of God. And to what does all this 
lead? Read the news brought tu ns eve ry 
day. From everywhere we read of crirncs 
g ilded over, and dishonest_y husltcJ up, and 
everywhere we read of decreasing religions 
enthu siasm . and increasing infidelity. "\V c 
are reduced to sore straits when our churches 
Me filled by thousands to hea r, not the })!'Cach-
ed ,v ord, bnt the operat ic selecti ons of a 
cost ly choir, the blare of a sta 1· cornet player, 
and the sensational stories of a 111011ntehank 
orato r. Aye, even to the blacknc s of infi-
delity arc we hasten ing, urge<l o:i by tho ,;pur 
:;elf-applied . 
:New religious creeds nre coined daily to iit 
the modern notions of atheistic scientists, and 
that one is patronized the most freely that 
points ont a broad path to heaven, strewn 
with flt,wers of vice and SJl'0ns of volnptu-
onsness, or else-and what a grateful theory 
it would prove to many could they bnt be-
lieve it themsclvcs-etemal ouli" ion Hfter lifo 
is ended. Science is a wonderful, an invalu-
able aid to mankind, bnt I say that when it 
meddles with the facts of holy writ we have 
a right to throw it aside, nnd ca]! dow11 the 
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wrath of an outraged God upon its teachings. 
We can no more afford to live nationally 
without a God tlrnn we can individually . 
We invoked l1im to gain onr independence 
a11d prosperity-having attained Olli' desires 
shall we throw off Olli' obligation to him, the 
Prince of princes, the Lord of lord s? 
But arc we too far gone to save ourscilves-
tou closclf wrapped in our cloak of pride and 
::elf-conlidence to shake it off 1 Heaven grant 
it, no. The probabilities of the fntnre are so 
11mny and so grand, the prospects of national 
glory a1·cso e11ticing, can we but live in nation-
al pnrity, that we fHC called upon to put forth 
earnest efforts to attain the end, mid upon the 
young men of our laud, those just at the 
threshold of life, rest s the responsibility. Let 
them look to it that they be not found want 
ing. 
'l'JIE REF'ORJlfI N IIIGI.IEREDUCATION. 
We read a very pleasing and highly inter-
esting article in the May m1rnbe1· of the In-
ternational Review bearing tlie above title . 
ln this article the \Vl'iter desig.ns to show 
that it would be advantageous and expedi011t 
to introdu ce the German syste111 of edncation 
into this country. Ile places our system side 
liy side with that employed in the far-famed 
institutions of Leipsic and Ileidelberg. Ile 
note s the inconsistenc ies in the conduct of 
onr American colleges, condemns tl1e mark-
ing- :::ystem ns hurtfnl alike to stn<lents and 
professors, and justly sneers at the petty 
rule s to which we are subjected. Mark the 
following: "The stndent enterin g college 
from the school where he has been nobody 
bnt Smith is informed, with more or less cer-
emony, that he Las now become a man, and 
will be treated as such. It is not too much 
to say that this promii>c, which he accepts in 
good faith, is systematic ally broken from that 
day on. It was onl_y a liannless joke of the 
faculty. Ile is called JUr. Smith by his 
tcachc1·s, and in case he is ar raigned for any 
particularly boyish freak, is inforllled that 
such conduct is uuworthy his position as a 
man. With the se exceptions he might as 
well never have bee11 told he was grown up, 
for all evidence he bas of it." 
The writer goes on at considerable length. 
He speaks of the necessity of a written ex-
cuse for an absence from chapel, rccitatiou, or 
church, whether tl1e absence wa!< necessary or 
not. He represents the tutors in our colleges 
as policemen, whose business it is to watch 
men, while they should be teachers; and strive 
by every means to make themselves fit for tl1e 
professor's chair, which perhaps they will 
soon occupy. That this sys.tern of watching 
tends to belittle both proles:::ors and students 
lie shows co11clusively. On the other hand 
he gives us a pleasant picture of the freedom 
allowed in the German universities, aud the 
reform he desires is that of casting off the 
trammels which snnonnd us, that we may 
study from a love of it, and from conscien-
tious motives rather than from compulsil!n, 
or from that spirit of emulation which the 
marking system produces. Every one must 
admit that this marking system is productive 
of more cheating and demoralization than of 
any practical good. In our own College, 
men have taken the highest honors by the 
most unfair means. It is a far greater evil 
than at first sight it seems, and we seldom 
face it fairly and squarely. " While the stu-
dent is reciting, instead of watching to help 
him and the rest, to amplify and explain, in 
0110 word, to teacli, he (the professor) is lml-
,mcing whether this be a ~lip of th~ tong11e, 
or a want of knowledge." With us in the 
Latin department a "slip of the tongue" 
detracts from our mark as mnch as a 
most glaring miRtake. "These things 011ght 
not so to be." We would like to see the 
Gel'man Eystem in trod need, perhaps not 
in toto, bnt modified to snit the tendencies 
of onr nation. We would rejoice to see the 
marking and policeman system, at least, abol-
ished. We hope that this artiele will provoke 
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a reply defending onr own system, as we 
know it can be well and ably defended, and 
we arc open to conviction. 
BASE BALL. 
Last Saturday the college nine went down 
to Providence to play a game of base ball 
with the nine of Brown University. The 
garue was carefnlly played and was very 
exciti11g, especially in the ninth inning , 
Brown being one ahead, and Trinity having 
a man on third with nobody out. It look ed 
as though tl10 score would be tied, bnt by 
good fielding, assisted by poor batting, the 
side was put out before the tally was made. 
Of the Browns, Cross, Nickerson, and Parker 
did the best playing; a11d of the Trinitys, 
Brigham, White and Stark excelled. Anoth-
er game has been arranged for Friday, June 
23d, to be played in Hartford. 
nnowN. n. 1 n. P. 0. A. E. 
N ickcr~on, 1 b .. . . . . ..... .. U 0 11 0 0 
Parker, e. s ....... . . ....... 0 0 0 6 0 
Tyler, J. f ... . ..... ..... .... 0 1 0 1 1 
Butterwich, r. f .•.•.•• . .. . 1 1 4 1 0 
Lee, 2 b .... ....... 0 0 5 J 3 
Gritlin, c. f .. ... . ...... .. ... 1 1 l 0 ~ 
Croe~, c.' . ....... .... .. ... . 1 1 4 4 1 
Huse, p .......... , ......... 0 1 0 0 1 
SaliRbury, 3 b ........ .. .. . 1 2 2 3 4 
Total ............ . ... .4 
' 
7 27 16 12 
TRINI'l'Y. H. 1 u. P. 0. A. E. 
Ilrighan1, 2 b ............... 1 0 5 4 0 
Lincoln. 3 b . ..... .... .. .. . 0 0 1 2 1 
Whit e, '7!l, C • •• • .••• , •• ••• 0 2 7 2 I 
McKennan , p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hewitt, 1 b ................ 0 0 1l 0 1 
Rogers, I. f. ............... 2 2 0 0 0 
Elbert, c. f. ............... 0 0 2 0 1 
Camp bell, r. r ... ........... 0 1 0 0 0 
Stork , R. S ••••••••••• , .-•••• 0 1 1 2 1 
'l'utnl .. .. ................ 3 li 27 10 5 
Innings . .. .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Browns. ..... 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 
Trinity ..... . . 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0-3 
Wild pitches, 0; passed balls, 0; rnns 
earned, Brown 2; two base hits, Griffin, Sal-
isbury, Tyler; Ump ire, C. vV. Dow; time of 
game, 2 hours. 
PERSONAL. 
It is particnlarly desired that tho alumni 
furnish us with all items of interest that may 
come to their knowledge co11ccrning evcr_y 
one who has been connected with the Col-
lege. W c wonld ask their co-operation in 
making this department what it ought to be 
-a medium uotween graduates and their 
Alma Mater. 
HoDGES, '2f.l. Hon. Chas. D. Hodges' ad-
dress is Canollton, Greene Cu., Ill. 
lloBERTSON, '31. Vans M. Robertson is 
practici11g law at Unnt s\' ille, Ala. 
JEWE'l"r, '37. Pli11y A. Jewett, M. D., de-
livernd tho Prn side11t's an11nal address before 
the State Medical Soeiety, May 2-Hh, on the 
subject of General IIo~pitals in Connecticut. 
Prof. C. A. Lind sley, M. D., class of '4D, re-
ported at the same meeting on matters of 
professioual inter est in the State. 
FrsuER, '42 . Rev. C. R. Fisher has been 
elected one of tho Chaplains of Connecticut 
IIon se of Legislature. 
BRAINARD, '51. Rev. J olm13rainard, D.D., 
'51, was married i11 St. Thomas' Church, N. 
Y., by Dr. Morgan, of the cla-ss of '37, to 
Mirn Comolia Fatzinger, of Waterloo, N. Y. 
Il oAnrx, '51. C. J. lloadly l1as presented 
his ann ual report as State Librarian 011 Vital 
Statistics. 
IIoADLY, '51. C. J. IIoadly has been re-
elected Corresponding Secretary of tho Con-
necticut Historical Society. 
S:mnr, '5-!. Rev. C. B. Smith has gune 
abroad. • 
N1LEs, '57. Rt. Rev. W. W. Niles has 
been re-elected President of the Alunmi of 
Berkeley Divinity Scl1ool. Rev. W. H. Vib-
bert, '58, was elected Vice President, and 
Rev. P. L. Shepha1·d re-elected Treasurer. 
IlAllIERSLEY, '58. W. Ilamerslcy lias been 
elected Trea surer of tho State Bar Associa-
tiou. 
DALLAM, '5f.l. G. R. llallam is at St.. 
John's School, Sing Sing, N. Y. 
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NoRTON, 'GS. Rev. Fra11k L. NoJ·ton has 
been chosen subst itut e preacher of the ser- P .ARTICLES. 
mon to be delivered before the .Alnnrni of With this number a new managing editor 
Berkeley Divmity School, next May. makes his Knrtzy (cnrtsy).-Thomas, give 
CA1~·n:ii, '60. II. S. Carter's address i:; 130 space to a very dear female relatiu11.-A 
E. 2-!th St., New York City. Freshman was found sitting np in bed a few 
S1101n, '6G. Vv. B. Short recently visited nights ago, and was l1ear<l to give rnnt to l1_is 
the Col lege . feelings in the fulluwing manner: "Oh! if 
lloL1mooKE, '61). Prof. Geo . 0. Ilolbrooke yon ouly knew the p leasnre of embracing 
is one of the corporators of the new Oluuch her!" He \,·as talking in his sleep. Vesfri 
Home in Hartford. _juvenes visus vidGbunt. -.A.bout fifteeu 01· 
The following graduates of Trinity College t\\·enty stndents atte11ded the or<liuation, at 
were ordained Deacons by the Rt. Rev. John Berkeley Divinity School, on Wednesdn_y, 
Williams, Wednesday, May 31st : Water- May 31, and enjoyed the Bishop's kind hos-. 
ma11, '7 1, J. M. Bates, '72, Harriman, '72, pitality very much indeed. Nine Trinity 
Stevens, '72, Barbour, '73, Bulkley, '73, meu were ordained to the Diaco1rnte._.:The 
Proctor, '73, Raftery, '73, and Taylor, '73. Senio rs are deep iu the 111idst of their exami-
Of these Ste\·ens goes to Cincinnati, Bulkley nations. How sad they will feel singing the 
to Colcheste r, 001111., Proctor to assist Dr. Nuno Dimittis next "\Vednesday.-Who got 
Gilliat, of Pottsville, Pa., Raftery to Groton,· the lemon-squeezer? Seventy-e ight. For 
Con11., and Taylor to Middle Ila<ldam, Conn. what did seventy-eight get the lemon-
P 1wK, '71. W. E. Peck has published a sqncezed For <loing nothing. Such is the 
Manual Latin Grammar. glorious spirit of seventy-six-a spirit as sou1· 
BEACH, ' Rev. Alllos B. Beach has re- and dried up as the lemon which dangles on 
signed the rcctor:;hip of his parish is Oswego, the time-honored (!) sqneezer. - Onr nine 
N . Y., the resignation to take effect on or playedB1·own Ull Satu rd ,ty,Ju 11e3,and came 
before Oct . 1st. back to college not at all blue, but decidedly 
BRANDEGEE, '74. John E. Brandegce was proud of the g1·een allll wliite.-vVe sillcerel_y 
graduated by Columbia Law School with hope that all the Seniors who owe bills will 
liigh honors, on -w ednesday, :May 24th. settle the111 at once .-Th e ice-cream man who 
D101rnRSON, '74. Edward . Dickerson re- comes on the campus about 2 o'clock on 
cciYe<l the degree of LL.B. fro1u Columbia these warm days gets a g reat deal uf patruu-
Law School at the same time. age . \Ve have heard of se,·eral men who eat 
limw, '7+. J. D. llurd, was married, five or six saucers 11early every day. 
Ma_y 30th, by Rev. Brady E. Backus, of '70, 
to ]UisR Carrie Bartholomew, danghter of Mr. 
Jas . B,irtl10lo111ew, of Hartford. 
Ouwns, '75. "\V. E. Curtis, Jr., celebrated 
his twe11ty-first birthday in Waterbury, Conn., 
June 2d. 
KmiTZ, '77. J. E. Kurtz was elected Col-
lege Marshal 011 Saturday, May 27. 
VAN OSTHAND, '77. 0. A. Van Nos-
trand has left college and will not return 
until the beginning of next term. We wish 
him a pleasant ,·acation. 
EXOIIANGE NOTE'. 
The Tufts Collegian presents several good 
articles. The one entitled ,; Po,,t-Gn1.d11ates· 
Prospects" should be read by every young 
man. 
" The Volant e is a power for good. We have 
recently noticed tl1e great inerease of interest 
taken in reading. This paper has from the 
start urgently impressed the i111portance of a 
well -selected con rse of reading, and we flatter 
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ourselves that we have contribntecl some\\"ha1 what the writer calls "imagination," (bnt 
to the pre sent state of things. On a scconrl which wonld be more truthfully sty led nan·a-
thonght, however, we conclude to cease self- tion and description, the easiest path of all 
prai se until 11fter the orations arc written." the liternry roads to fame,) where wo11ld 
Snrely this paragrnph mnst have been Hawthorne come, who explored the rny s1erics 
written prior to the articles on Misanthropy of natnrc, who was, perhaps, the mo st perfect 
and Literary Featnres, for otherwise the reader of hnman life among the ,,.Titers of 
editor would lrnvc ceased his self-praise before his time? .. What characte rizes Cooper's ro-
hc expressed it to the world. If the above- mances? Mainly asto1·y mo1·cor less exciting, 
mentioned articles arc samples of the Volante's here and tl1erc trne feeling appears, hnt 11011e 
contributions to the present state of things, that is not prod need by the common life of his 
we pity the" state of things" in Chicago. chan1cters. What pnrpose do Cooµer's ro-
Jnnior (parsing): "Niliil is a nonn. " Pro- mai1ccs effect? I'lcasnl'C-nothing higl1er 01· 
fcs,or: '' Wlutt docs it eorne from~" Student: rnore sublime. Ile was a writer for the day, 
"It don't come at all." Professor (qnizzing): ·and as sneh his stn1· is waning. Ila\\·thornc 
"Doesn't it come from Niliilo ?" Rtndcnt: was a \\'ritcr fur all time, ancl every year the 
"No, sir; ex niliilo niliil fit!" Professor nnmbcr of his reade rs increase s. Nothinf( 
sctt lc<l.-Ni agar·a Index. proves this 111ore coneln si,·e ly than the elass 
The .A.mlwrst Stiident of ~fay 13th can of .people wLo l'cacl the two authors, Coopcl''s 
hardly be called an original paper, unless it s l'0inan ccs arc better kn own to eem i-edn-
orig inality cousi sts in pl'esenting facts, ns ncw catcd minds. We do not mean to sny 
and interesting, known to every one . It stal'ts tliat no ed 11catcd men enjoy Coopel''s wol'ks, 
ont with a good article 011 the '' Childl'en'~ hut their nnrnhcr is few, and the enjos-
Crnsade," and then, as though to ga in its level , ment is tran sitory. Ilall'thorne, on tl1c 
sinks down and produces a review of the other hand, attracts n1en ll'ho ham reached 
"Last of the Mohi cans ." After choo sing the hi ghest points of hnn1an culture. Il e 
s11ch a title for his article, we confess we astonishes us by commiserating with joys 
l1al'dly e~pected anything vel'y no,·el, and and sol'rows which we ·thought were known 
onr expectations were l'ealized. The \\Tit er only to ourselves. Ile ll'l'Ote with th e 
begins: "The department of fiction, in fixe<l design of improving man's moral cli,n -
A mcl'ican lit erat ure, ha s had no stro nge1 acter. Cooper wrote to please. We Jia,·c 
Wl'itcl' than ,Tames Feunimore Cbopc1·, and o1 pnrposely passed by any mention of the reln-
all hi s roman ces we know of no better than tive style and refinement of dietion exhib ited 
The Last of the Mohicans." Wliat does hl' in the two writers; for hel'e .Co,)pCl' dwindles 
Ill can by the term "stronger ,niter?" Does to almost below co111pari on. °\V c think N n-
hc mean that no American \\'l'iter of fiction thauiel Ilall'thurne deeervedly occnpics the 
111ore st ron gl.7 l'OUses the feelings and int erests highest pince in the rank of Amel'ican ro-
the miud ~ 0!' docs ho mean that no Ame r- 111ancers. 
ican writer ha s morn successfully achieved the Tho Nassau Lit. has an excellent nrtiele 
en<l which a ll trnly gl'eat Wl'itcl's aim at? If cntit le,1 Snnday Polling, which sett les conclu-
eith cl' of the abore expla nati ons, which al'c sivcly, to the writer',, mind, tl1e llllll'h 111ooted 
the most. natural ones, is corr ect, ,rn think the question of studying on Snmlay. Alllong tl1c 
write!' is iJl .. acq11aintcd with t 0l1C 1.:hoice,-t pro- \\"ilty cffnsions which arc styled OllaI'odrina 
ductions of a.n Arncl'ican mind. Prny, where i:.' an ohitnal'y notice of Tlte Da1·t1n01ttl1, the 
docs be place lia\\'thornc? If Cooper heads death of \\'hich has been generally comme nt ed 
bis list because of his power of in cid en t, and on by the college press. On the whole the 
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present is an excellent repre sentation of the 
average Lit. 
Had the late Mr. Greeley been acquainted 
with tl1e literary talent shown by the li espe-
rian Stwl erit, whi ch, as its name signifies , 
come s from the far west, he doubtl ess "·011ld 
have been morn canti ons how Le advised 
yonng men to go vVest. The present numb er 
i 11flicts upon its reader s a scco11<l <lose of "I 11 
ccntive s to II11111a11 Lab or." "\Ve hop ed tern 
porary illness, or some other slight misfortune. 
wonl<l have prC\'Cnted the completion of th\ 
article. "The Power of women" is another 
article that onght to he in the waste-ba sket. 
The Vassar Mis cellany rea ched us as spi cy 
as 11sual, and filled with read able articles . 
"The '!)3 of Victor Hngo and the Victor 
Hngo of '93," is especially good. 
Williams College and We sleyan University 
are fortnnatc, - the former having lately re -
cei vc<l $8,000 from the estate of Mrs. Mills , 
of N cw York; the latter $2 5,000 from Mr. 
Olirnr Hoyt, of Stamford, Conn. 
The Not1'e Dam e Scholastic is the wor st 
printed of onr exchange s. The pap er i~ 
poor, and the type is hard on the eyes. Wer e 
it not for the excellent articles it contains, we 
sh ould advi se th e editor s to resign and let thl' 
paper die. We clip the foll owing: 
now THEY DID IT. 
'rh ey were sitting side by sid e, 
And he sigl, cd, and th en sh e sig~ ed ; 
Said h e, "My darling idol !" 
And he idl ed, and th en she idl ed. 
" You ar e creati on 's bell ," 
And situ bellowed, und th en lw Ldl o \\'ed. 
" On my soul th ere's such a weig ht ," 
And he wait ed, and th en sh e wait ed . 
"Your hand I ask, 11u buld l'm grown ,·• 
Aud he groan ed, and th en sh e gr oan ed. 
" You shall h ave your privat e gig," 
And he giggl ed , and th en sh e giggled. 
Said sh e, "My darlin g Luk ti"-
And h e looked, and th en sh e looked. 
" I ' ll have th ee if thou wilt ," 
And he wilt ed, and th l'n she wilt ed. - Ex. 
Prof.- " Wh at is th e fomi11ine of monk ?" 
Pupil. - " Monk ey." - E -x .
.. 
. 
• 
A bad spell.-" Thomas, spell \\·cat.her," 
said a schoolmaster to one of his pupils. 
'' W-i-e-a-t-h-i-o-u-r, weather." "Well, Tbom-
nn, you may sit down," said the teacher. "I 
think this is the worst spell of weather we 
have had since Christmas."- .. Ex. 
"\Vhen Mark Anthony threw him self upon 
the "dear remains" of his loved Crr>sar in a 
Pitt sburgh theater the otl1er c,·cning, lie 
struck the" corpse" fair in the stomach, which 
had the effect of doubling it 11p with a grnnt 
that rather dBtracted from the solemnity of 
the occasion.-.E x . 
A great many people's religion is contained 
in this free rendition of a familiar verse: 
"And if I die before I wak e-
But I guess I won't. Amen." 
A yonng lady, in a class studying phy siol-
ogy, 111adc answer to a question pnt, that in 
seven years a h11ma11 body became entirely 
changed, so that not a particle which was in 
it at the commencement will remain at the 
close of it. " Then, Mi ss L-," said the 
yonng tutor, "in seyc11 year,; you will cense 
to be Miss L-- ." "Why, yes, sir, I snpposc 
so," said she, very modestly, looking at the 
floor. 
And still the "pull-back" geta tight er. 
The girls now take sustenance from the rnau-
tle-pi ccc in stead of sitting at the table with the 
rest of the family.- Unive1'8ity Press. 
A cert ain chief ju stice, on l1earing an aes 
bray, interrnpteJ the famou s Mr. Curran in 
his speech to the jury by saying, "One at a 
time, if you please, Mr. Curran." The spcecl1 
beihg fini shed, the jnJge began his charge, 
and during its progress, the ass sent forth th e 
foll force of its lnngs, whereupon the lawyer 
said, "D oes not your lordship hear a most 
remarkable echo in the court ?"-E x. 
"Wh ere is your room-mate?" inquir ed a stn-
<len t of a friend th e other morning. "0, I left 
him kicking the buck et." Th e inquirer's 
solicitud e was quieted, however, on learnin g 
that th e absent one was breaking th e ice in or-
der to wa~h.- College Mercury. 
